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now is simply whether in that contract 
now before us the intentions ot this 
House has been carried out and the in» 
teiests cf the country conserved. He, 
in common with all other members ot 
this House agreed to the general propos
ition ot having a railway: and as to the 
desirability of accepting Mr Blackman's 
proposal ; and the opinions he expressed 
and the vote he recorded he was now 
ready to sustain. He might say at the 
outset that he did not agree with a 1 the 
views entertained respecting this matter 
by his hon and learned friend the Speak
er. From some of them he entirely dis
sented, and some of them he thought ap
plied to \ne propositions in the first place: 
But while he differed from him as to the 
reasons given for this oppo-ition, he 
could not help expressing this much up
on nis behalf, that his speech was char» 
acterired with ab lity, perspicuity and 
propeity. Although it may not appear 
improper that any members should im- 
po-e this coutract, and although it may 
Tie easy to make it-appear that they are 
opposing the people, it may te realised 
hereafter that the people will have rev 
hon to thank those who opposed this mea- 
sure from a regard to their true and subi 
btantiai interests, as soon as they shill 
l.ave seen how seriously this impt evid
ent bargain affects the interests ot this 
country tor all time to come. fo. hi* 
own part he should unhesitatingly point

-Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Otiice Little Bay.
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iudividua1, popularly reparted 
as the respected progenitor of 
the junior members of the ty 
pograyhieal fraternity might 
dine. As to the authenticity 
of the latter geneological tra
dition generally we are not 
quite certain—but this j we 
do know that it rests upon a 
Sandy foundation having a 
strong affinity to teleg amic 
munchausemsm. Within the 
past few da} s, owing probably 
to the rather sudden change ot 
temperature to which also may 
be added certain (ontradietory 
telegraphic cun cuts, the ape- 
tizers have undergone conside
rable change in consequence of 
which this celebrated stew has 
deteriorated so much m popu
lar favor as to probably ncces> 
sitate in the near future the 
transmutation of the entire 
biW into one gigantic mass of 
pie; Irish Soothing Sy rup being

who was a foreigner 
trudged

ToZwbichfc'ium Notior. This paper wi„ not te de- ' Considered perfectly lu effectuai 
"dir hia advise were unheeded, l.vered to any sublet fo, . le,e term jn 8taying prueeM of de,

composition already so deter- 
menidly set in.

ahead, and if his advise were unheeded j nvered to any 
mid the ship ot state run upon the locks than six months—single copie» four*, 
the fau t would not he his. tie was an 
ardent advocate ot the Railway, and un
less it be through some such enterprise 
he could expect no permanent improve 
ment in this country. It was only the 
greatest consideration that wou d induce 
him to oppose this measure—not a mere 
trivial matter ot retail, a tew thousan. 
dollars or a few thousand additional acres 
of land. It was very unjust to charge 
tho-e who oppose this bill with having 
formed new associations. He might say 
that while lie concurred with many ot> 
serrations of the -Speaker, he could most 
pos.tively di-claim any connection with 
those who have opposed this measure 
either outside or inside or inside of this 
House. With regard to the contract 
specially we would say that to his mind 
there had been departures both in spirit 
as well as in letter and of a grave char
acter, from the terms of the oiigmal pro- 
positions." Under this contract we would 
find ourselves in this position, that the 
obligations imposed upon the co ony 
would be enforced; while on the othei 
hand there is no security for the faithful 
performance of the Company’s part ot 
the contract. He saw in this contract 
several important ommissions and defects 
und considered it must in its present 
form, give rise to numerous difficulties, 
and were we to sanction it would place 
us in a very disadvantageous po.-ition, 
At the ear ier part of the session two ri 
val propositions were subm tted for our 
consideration. Originally there was a 
dtterenue. m a mode ot'selecting the land. 
We now find that no difference exists at 
nil and that the very basis upon which 
the land is to be taken and wtiich form 
ed a principal feature in the original pro- 
jiosttion ot Mr Blackman is now entire y 
altered. That gentlemm has according 
to his contrait, the light to say ‘1 shad 
not accept barren or swamp land, but 
► hall accept good land elsewhere. This 
was practically reducing the matter oi 
Mr. Plunket’s otter. With regard to the 
linancial arrangements with Mr Blackman 
we find ourselves not only bound to pay 
an annual subsidy of $l80,tK)l), but also 
to provide for the interests on a sum that 
may amouat to $90,000 for right ot way 
and which niav be twice or even three 
times the amount. He was luiormed 
t hat this sum was not to exceed $U0,000 
but the words of the contract evident y 
d'd not limit our liability to that amount 
It is pe-fecily certain that with regard to 
this contract we would get no relief in 
the court of justice. It may tie that it 
was not the Committee's fault perhaps 
they were bard pushed and ciuld not 
secure any better terms. They thought 
it more advisable to make concessions. 
It must be said too.xhat they have reserv
ed certain rights along the shore : thi-, 
however was compaiatively a trivial cons 
cession upon the part of Mr B ackm in, as 
he did not peihaps attach much value to 
them It was evident that the Commits 
tee have gone beyond the terms of their 
instructions and of the power given them 
by this house. Sure y when they treat
ed Mr Blackman with such liberality, 
they should have been most cireful to se
cure from him what he tad prom »ed. 
it appeared to him (hon Mr. VV.j that 
there was not even sufficient security for 
the carrying out of the Company’s part 
of the agreement. Upon this matter th*- 
report ot the Committee was exceeding y 
/plausible. Under this contract in eon 
sidération of the construction by the 
company of this line of railroad we assign 
pearly a 1 our good minerai and agrioul 
tural lands. It has already been well 
said that we should not estimate these 
lapels by their present worth, for with a 
railroad running to them and the Com*

pence.

All correspondence intended for pub
lication must be sent in not later than 
Wednesday evening,

#HE $ARB0NEAR MeRALT)

f‘ Honest labor—our noblest heritage1
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Holloways Ointment and Pills.— 
More precious than Gold.—Diarrnœa. 
dysentry, and cholera are, through the 
summer’s heat, carrying off the young, 
as the winter’s cold destroys the aged 
In the most acute cases, where inter
nal medicines cannot be retained. t!i 
greatest relief wiil immediately result 
Irom rubbing Holloway’s soothing 
Ointment over the abdomen. The 
friction should be frequent and brisk, 
t) ensure the penetration of a large 
pntioi of the Unguent. This Oint- 
nent calms the excited poristaiic nc 
ion, and soothes the pain. Both void 

iting and griping yield to it; wher 
■•’rails or veueiables have originate- 
Jie malady, it is proper to r< move ai 
ndige»t \1 maker from the bowels bv 
i mo-ieratj dose of Holloway's Fill, 
before using the Ointment.

Falsehood, glaring, deliber
ate and persistent falsehood 
must ever be loathsome and 
disgusting to the enlightened 
and right thinking mind, yet 
such is the material relied upon 
by some of the papers of the 
metropolis, from which to cons 
struct a daily bill of fare, to 
their minds sufficiently savory 
to tickle the palates of its poli
tical gourmands or epicures. 
To render the viands peculiar, 
ly spicy aad tempting to their 
patrons, the experienced chef 
de cuisine flavors them highly 
with a liberal share of misre* 
presentation and perversion of 
facts. These detectihie condi
ments. without which his dish
es would be i erftctl) worthless 
and insipid, are laid on with 
quite a mast r hand, in fact 
with a sk 11 and perfection 
woithy of the original parent 
of mendacity himself, their 
manipulation being accomplish
ed with telegramic prompti* 
tude and despatch. Of all tho 
delicious titbit* which go to

--------------  „ ...comprise the bill of fare re-
K Ptbe ^ tei to, commend us to the
hanaJrl These land. however were « railway SteWS,” Tllis tempt”»

ingdish, roast, boiled, parboiled 
and finally served up for a 
stew,garnished and highly fla
vored with the ap *tiz rs above 
mentioned is one beyond 
doubt upon which—well a cer
tain nameless, but well known

handed. These land», however, were 
valuable to them, not to us. Alter a lew 
years profitably disposed of their lands, 
and after ascertaining that it did not pay 
to work I his Rai way it was competent by 
fin» contract, tor them to say lo u-, we 
intend to form» ly t ira mate this coutract, 
end we are perfectly satisfied to relinquish 

road and placé it in your hand,;

Tv be coümuad,

Corresponienoo:
To the Editor of Carbone tr Herald 

Hull, June- 5, 1881.
Dear Sir,— It is with sorrow that 1 

read ol me loss of the Sonantum and 
tue tevriule uufferiugs and deaths ot 
the iil-iated crew, bat I must admit 
that my sorrow is more than counter 
baiaucud in admiration of your nobi 
and warm heat ted countrymen for 
their great lote and kindness bestow
ed upuu my unhappy aud perishin^ 
country men. Mr Editor, l write to 
your paper, co by that means they 
may by uhaucc fail into the hands o. 
some or all <f the tisliermeii who 
acted so kiudiy toward them. Tin 
account given by the only survivor, 
jeorge Ivedger, who says uolhiu. 
could exceed the kindness of the tisii- 
ennen who brought a Doctor a distance 
of 40 miles to attend him and Dooley, 
and it may be encouraging to them to 
see by the enclosed account of tiiu 
Eigiish piper t0 know that their 
kindness has not wanted in publicity, 
tor tiiuaks to the press it nut only 
has gone the length and breadth o- 
ille United Kingdom but Ml over tli< 
vivii Z'.fd wond, and l ieel certain wii, 
>e read with admitt on, respect anu 

iove for your uubio countrymen, li 
is by such acts of caarity that they 
ui the future, when they pass away 
to their heavenly home, hear the wen 
done thou good and faithful servant» 
pronounced upon them by liie leader 
ot fi-Jierinen when lie was on earth. 
And tuny He grunt them every guod 
wish they could think or ask.

With respect and bust wishes to 
your conn try men,

1 remain, Dear Sir, j
Yoms obedi.'ntly,

FREDERICK J. WOLFE.

grew less as the fatigue of the journey 
became more severe, and the men had 
tc give up through shere exhaustion. 
Final y there were but four men left, 
Uapt Johnstone, of the Nonantum, 
Kedger and two others. The Captain 
aud one of the othe r men becoming 
exhausted could not proceed any fur: 
iher Captain Joiistoue also exhibited 
signs of insanity But not one of the 
party C;.uld assist the others aud two 
unfortunate men were left behind, 
Kedgvraud his last remaining comrade

named Feterson, 
on. It was now ten days 

since the wreck, and not a morsel of 
food had passed the lips of the unhappy 
men. Fetersou now also gave up, and 
Kedgcr had to leave him to his late. 
The journey trough the woods and the 
snowdrifts was temby tedious and dif
ficult, the uight after parting with his 
last companion Kedger again laydown 
m the snow to make his bod, but when 
he arose he could not walk, and ttieu 
he realised t > the fullest extent of irusi 
U.tu. He could scarcely sur aud it 
seemed as if the end ol his j lurney had 
been reached, when he was fallen in 
with by? two fisherman, who canLd 
him to then- house, Where they treat
ed him with tVery possible kind eis. 
A baud of 30 other ns lertneu was or
ganised and went ia search of hie re 
uaiuder of the crew. They succeed

ed in finding alive the capt in ami an- 
.tiler of the crew uamed Falr.ck 
Dooley, lut the q.pta.u died shortly 
afterwards. There were several boa 
dies subsequently discovered, one ol 
them heauiig indication» ui having 
been slightly mutilated. It was ascer
tained from Dooley that this was him 
self and the captain bad eaten a portion 
of the dead body so ravenous were they 
for food, Dooley died four weeks af 
ter being found, notwithstanding tin* 
great care and attention bestowed up. 
on him. Kedger had to Lavs botl 
his feet amputated aud on his arriva 
at Liverpool eauid only move by tiie 
aid of erutubes and with wooden pad 
on his knees. He is a man of robust 
physique, uui but for tho loss of his 
feet bears no indication of having gone 
through so terrible uu experience. 
Nothing, he said, could exceed th 
tho kindness of tne fisbernua, who 
brought a doctor a distance of 40 mm 
to attend him and Dooley. The ti-m 
jruien who visited the scene of thedis 
u;terto the Nonantum found the rein- 
min of the boat, wltteii Was smash eu 
nj tho dirts, but the only trace of the 
dvo men who perished, in it was tin. 
land of one of them.

The Mystic, uf .Sîîelbourse, 
with bQO qt!s green fish.

The Wide Awake, Yar
mouth, 1000 qtls green fish.

Oceanica, of Marble Head 
with 600 qtls green fish.

The schoner Eban Parsons, 
of Gloucester, with &00 qtls 
green fish.

A banker belonging to Bev
erly, Mass, arrived at Mosqui
to on Tuesday with 300 tubs 
green fish on one baiting. A 
tub is considered one •quintal 
and a half.

Messrs JiHard’s banker, Leg 
master, have already landed 
400 qtls dry fish.

The Henry West, Kiely 
master, lauded 504 qtls green 
fish to Messrs Duff & An,net.

the
of the authorities

atten- 
tu the 
arising

Local and other Items.

Since our last issue forty 
vessels have cleared for the 
Labrador fishery, making in 
ill about eighty vessels to he 
engaged m the fishery on the 
Labrador coast the present seas 
son. With the exception ol 
two or three they have all 
sailed, and we have now to 
wish them, one and all, a safe 
and speedy passage to the scene 
of their labors wher ;, we trust, 
a good share of success awaits 
them.

The Theresa, P. Donnelly 
master,sailed for Labrador 10th 
inst„ with salt, to be landed 
there, whence she will proceed 
to Nova Scotia for a cargo of 
lumber for Messrs Duff & Bal» 
mer.

ONLY ONE SAVED.

(From the Hall Express, Jane 4.)
The A Inn Mail steamer Hibernian 

brought to Liverpo ii from S .John, New- 
tou din ml. George Kedger, formerly mate 
anti now tueouty survivor of the uievv of 
16 hands of the London ship Non mturn 
He has sin.-e i-eeu tor warded by the hips 
recked Manners' ^oeie y to his home at 
Stoae Devonpo. fc Un the Ulst ot Nov. 
the Nonantum was d iV3ii violent 0:1 the 
olitts at St George's Biy, Newfoundland, 
and wt nt to pieces. Five men got into 

lie of the baits and the remmu g 11. in 
the other. The sm tl er uoatwa< .-mash
ed on the cliff-, and its occupants di-aps 
peured. The oc :upants of the largei 
■ oat succeeded, however, witn tiie loss
of one of tb^ir uumber tiiiough the boat cleared for Cape Breton on
c-p-i Ztng onthe wty, m reaching » spot ... . - t v v
wh -re tub Leach wa» stn >otb. Anoth 
l ed ou tnebeac.i. Hie weather bein 
in tensely cull and the snow several 
Let deep, The nine mea at once struck 
out for me nearest inhabited place,
Which 63 miles distant' The march 
was tiiroug.j deu»e wood. Two ol the 
men went dïin unut ier direction, and 
were uevyr^t ter Wards seen. The re 
maiûiug ckLo journyed on, but met no 
one, and a vouch day passed the hope 
ol reaching their d-.»iioatiou decreased 
At uighi t e poor fellows lay dowu to 
sleep in tht snow, huddled together, 
aud woke dtu the <|la>light to resume 
their marc Tbey had saved nothing 
from the week, and had uot tasted 
food from he lime j.heir vessel went 
ashore, ibadually their uuuibirs,

We would 
tiou of
very offensive smell 
irum the shed attached to th* 
store of Hon. J jim iiorke, and 
used by him for toe purpose 
of storing empty barrels. H 
it id not soon cleansed oat it 
will be a cause of regret for 
somebody. Where is our Board, 
of L/eaitu ?

Several interesting items 
have been unavoidably crowd
ed out this week.

No î wt uuti c want to ma 
laws; but wo want tv see the law 
arc already made carried out 
respected, or in other words wm 
to »oe every man earn his salary 
not luai it.

Jon net at m, uld Work Again— 
A'c have not unie or .-pace un.» 
week Lo devote, at lvugtli, iu liie Ho i„ 
John, further than to iutoriA our rdmi* 
ers i tit lie has beeu at Li,s old w r ; 
again ot hiring horses lo the G iveni- 
aio.it. A few flays since ne seul a 
Govemmeot pump to Harbor Grace 
Grace to hj cuti ttnd hired hU owu 
uorso to brinj it, the horse ue.'Uj,' iu 
charge of a Qarpeoter, It is better to 
»ee a carpenter to charge ui a fiorso 
ih u an ios .red vv-ss'd.

It, is our painful duty to-day to re-< 
cord the deatfi, after a lingering and 
painful illness, of Mr. Amuro.-e u 
w -rd, an old and respected re.-i ion ' 

town, the place of his u.,t: 1 y, 
where Ue ti led the pusitio i ofU-pt. 
•:i tiie employ of his f.tiier tor a n oas. 
oer af years, and afterward» served ia 
other employs uut.l some time sinv-, 
content with ids experience the *i>a h > 
Look up I*.is residence permanently oa 
shore, lie passed a w iy iu peace <m 
yesterday morning at the age of Go, 
years.—Com

goat streelerEvery man Ins own 
! ha! it is j i-t as reasonable t - 

suppose Unit every man ne ids owu 
policeman and save the lame ainotia:. 
ve are p tying away for r> idee .„•.•«• 

tien, if t tey are payed to sloop wbil^ 
on duty, iud pben n.itjo-s, a 11 ;o 

, now we me loi iud folded by such 
(.osters.

S II Morse. Gapt Pike clear
ed for Nova Scotia on Tuesday 
by Vlessrs Duff & Balmer,

Volant, Gaptain Lachance, 
ared for G'apc 

Wednesday last.

The Ada, Butler master, ar- 
lived at Heart’s ‘Joutent on 
Sunday last with cargo ot' coal 
f om Sydney to the Anglo- 
American Telegiaph Company

Elizabeth McLea, Bate mas
ter, cleared for Sydney yester
day.

The Snowbird; Hickey mas'» 
ter, arrived from th : banks on 
Saturday with. 600 qtls green 
fish.

Another Five at Brigua

On Friday last, the 10th inst, be* 
tween one and two uVA >e,< the targe 
and beautiful Wesleyan School presid
ed over by Mr. Davis, was di-cohered 
to be on fire, and pot withstanding the 
most strenuous exertion were ui&de ;o 
save it, it was totally consumed, In 
fact as a g ale of wind prevailed at the 
time it was only almost by a miracle 
hat coe neighbouring houses of Uapt, 

liabbitt*, a id M • Abu J arett were sav
ed. Had either of these large wooden 
structures iu <en tire, it is hard to say 
where it would have stopped. It was 
lucky that the ma n body <>f the La
brador fleet had not salie 1, and con
sequently a good «leal of assistance was 
at hand, had it be.-n a week later in 
all probability" the whole town would 
have been consumed. As it Was sev
eral houses tit a condderublo distance 
from the conflagration iguiti J md were 
with diffieul y quenched. Too much 
praise cannot bo given to the no uo'Tel-
tows
large

w.io labored so wed to
bouses of Rabbit ta «ii

and thus thj 
these had 
jdoubt that all 
of them woul| 
fate. This 
hiut for tbt 
pnd fire or# 
which has b( 
vocated in 
authorities; 
it is to 809 
longer delay 
eired object i 
Various con 
the origin of 
a spark from 
Mr Pascoe’s 
bable and p: 
the children 
absence of th 

I ed fjf'om a de

In every 
j customary, 

Proclumatioi 
for the purpj 
keeping goaj 
IVow, in thi; 
many strangj 
so many pail 
their residenl 
why the law 
ed nul and vc 
here. Noboc 
terest in it id 
talk bet ween | 
is not righl 
Brace are url 
prociamaüod 
çuous too, aij 
to the letter, 
ed Worse tin 
but we cannj 

... the outbun 
want reiorml 
as poor relit 
going to hi 
while the ird 
meut rod isl 
fireside topnf 
but no one 
officials to ti| 
it is everyI 
course makt 
particular, 
sufferers it ti 
we do not iij 
Seeing a nui 
%vu Avnt to 
police as not 
fctreet. Un J 
belicld a poi 
lei t»t h on th| 
t‘-ii;d bonch 
tletpy bench\ 
c, iiuiutn lie 
i ural elemeij 
us where th( 
men were, 
town but uol 
be iouod. 
geaut. Wei 
of the planel 
he sleepeth| 
time the St 
ance on thel 
us any *atisl 
if the sleejl 
was on day 

I don’t ltd 
Ha l hal w| 
taxed for, ai 
about every] 
gentleman 
concerning t| 
ing We callel 
after a few| 
formed us tl 
law was, buj 
force the lui 
eider this at 
♦ üiits of Cart 
If our law 
place it on 
oring if was| 
law, auy Mz 
out that iaw| 
in favor of 
Jaw bate nj 
have been 
laws. Whej 
illation he si 
them up as 
people koewj 
giyiDg us 
ptopie did n 
he would nol 
then console^ 
same thing lj 
fore, and bo 
woman to 
have not me 
maud like tl 
ing a police 
to pay men 
the law. If 
police to pot 
irate get a 
violating the 
out of the fit 
last expressi 
said, with hit 
beaming will 
uoy goats yo 
going a l iarjj 
the owners a


